
Welcome: A Few Things to Note 
1. Participants will be muted upon entry and videos turned off.

2. For technical assistance, please use the chatbox.

3. You will receive an email approximately 1 month requesting 
feedback/impact on this presentation.

4. Visit www.nceedus.org/training to view other training opportunities.

NCEED Grant Statement 
Funding for this center’s initiative was made possible by Grant No. H79SM081924 from the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration (SAMHSA). Any views communicated or shared in written and recorded resource materials or publications and by presenters do not 
reflect the official policies of the Department of Health and Human Services, nor does the mention of organizations, or commercial or private 
practices imply endorsement by the National Center of Excellence for Eating Disorders (NCEED) or the U.S. Government.

http://www.nceedus.org/training
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Goals
● Describe how eating disorders present in 

your practice

● Identify evidence-based tools for detecting 
eating disorders

● Discuss best practices for eating disorders in 
primary care and community-based settings



www.nceedus.org

http://www.nceedus.org/






Eating Disorders Refresher 
How are eating disorders 

defined/classified?



Diagnoses
• Other specified feeding and eating disorder 

(OSFED)
– Most common diagnosis 
– Conceptualize as “disordered eating” 

• Binge-eating disorder (BED)
– Defining feature: eating an unusually large amount of 

food accompanied by a sense of loss of control 

• Anorexia nervosa (AN)
– Defining feature: intense fear of gaining weight and 

restriction of energy intake leading to significantly 
lower weight or precipitous weight loss



Diagnoses

• Bulimia nervosa (BN)
– Defining feature: binge-eating episodes and recurrent 

inappropriate compensatory behavior (ICB)

• Avoidant/restrictive food intake disorder 
(ARFID)
– Defining feature: An eating or feeding disturbance 

manifested by persistent failure to meet appropriate 
nutritional and/or energy needs 



Warning Signs
•Dramatic weight gain or loss

•Frequently talking about food, 
weight, and shape

•Rapid or persistent decline or 
increase in food intake

•Excessive or compulsive 
exercise patterns

•Purging, restricting, binge 
eating, or compulsive eating

•Abuse of diet pills, laxatives, 
diuretics, or emetics

•Denial of food and eating problems, 
despite the concerns of others

•Eating in secret, hiding food, 
disrupting meals, feeling out of control 
with food

•Medical complications: dizziness, 
fainting, bruising, hair loss, brittle hair, 
osteoporosis, diarrhea, constipation, 
dental problems, 



Common Symptoms and Medical Complications 
• Fatigue and malaise 
• Temperature dysregulation

– Cold/heat intolerance
• Cardiovascular

– Orthostasis, dizziness, syncope, bradycardia
• Metabolic or electrolyte abnormalities 

– Hypokalemia, hyponatremia, hypochloremia, 
alkalosis, ketonuria

• Endocrine
– Amenorrhea, hypogonadism/infertility, 

osteoporosis, stress fractures



Common Symptoms and Medical Complications 
• Gastrointestinal complaints 

– Constipation, GERD, IBS, gastroparesis
• Hematologic

– Anemia, leukopenia
• Vitamin deficiencies 
• Cognitive symptoms
• Psychiatric comorbidity 

– Anxiety (40-80%), depression (42-70%), 
substance use disorders (27-36%) 



Functional Impairment
• World Health Organization (WHO) Mental 

Health Survey Initiative 
– 14 countries
– Low middle, high middle, and high income
– N=344 with BED

• Sheehan Disability Scale
– Assesses illness severity in each of 4 

domains  
PMC3628997



WHO Mental Health Survey Results
Any Impairment Severe Impairment
% (SE) % SE

Work 31.2 (3.1) 4.9 (1.4)

Home management 33.9 (3.2) 5.8 (1.5)

Social life 38.1 (3.6) 8.2 (2.1)

Close relationships 35.7 (3.4) 5.4 (1.3)

Any of the above 46.7 (3.4) 13.2 (2.4)

PMC3628997
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Challenging Stereotypes



9 Truths About Eating Disorders
Truth 1: Many people with eating disorders look 
healthy, yet may be extremely ill.
Truth 2: Families are not to blame, and can be the 
patients’ and providers’ best allies in treatment. 
Truth 3: An eating disorder diagnosis is a health 
crisis that disrupts personal and family functioning. 
Truth 4: Eating disorders are not choices, but 
serious biologically influenced illnesses. 



9 Truths About Eating Disorders
Truth 5: Eating disorders affect people of all 
genders, ages, races, ethnicities, body shapes and 
weights, sexual orientations, and socioeconomic 
statuses. 
Truth 6: Eating disorders carry an increased risk for 
suicide and medical complications. 
Truth 7: Genes and environment play important 
roles in the development of eating disorders.



9 Truths About Eating Disorders
Truth 8: Genes alone do not predict who will 
develop eating disorders.
Truth 9: Full recovery for an eating disorder is 
possible. Early detection and intervention are 
important. 



NEDA’s Marginalized Voices Project

Marginalized Populations

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=OU768PVZvgY


• BED and/or subthreshold BED is common among 
racial/ethnic minorities 
– Community samples:

• 1.4 – 4.5% African-American women
• 2.3% Latina women 
• BED prevalence among Latina, African-American women > 

Caucasian 

– Treatment-seeking samples:
• 33.3% African-American women

Marginalized Populations



NEDA’s Marginalized Voices Project

Marginalized Populations

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=OU768PVZvgY


Transgender communities 
– 7.4% prevalence among transgender teens/young adults 
– Many report greater body dissatisfaction and poor body 

image 
– Transmasculine young people may attempt to diminish 

breast growth, change their hips, or eliminate menses 
– Eating disorders can also co-occur separately and be 

unrelated to body image concerns 

Marginalized Populations

https://fedupcollective.org/

https://fedupcollective.org/


Current State of Affairs
• Eating disorders have the 2nd highest 

mortality rate of any psychiatric illness
– Many due to suicide

• Only 20-57% of those with an eating 
disorder ever receive treatment. 

• Even if detected, treatment seeking is 
challenging. 

PMC4102288



Barriers to Detection
• Stereotypes about eating disorders 

– Age
– Gender
– Weight
– Race/ethnicity 

• Downplaying of mental health symptoms over 
physical symptoms

• Reluctance to disclose symptoms



Lack of Insight and Awareness Are Common
• Common misconceptions:

– "Only people who need hospitalization have an eating 

disorder.”

– "I can’t have an eating disorder. This is what everyone thinks 

like/eats/worries about.”

– "Everyone is on a diet all the time.”

– "My lack of period, fainting spells, can’t really be that bad.”

– "Look! My lab values are fine. This can’t be dangerous.” 



Early Detection is Key! 
• Patients rarely present directly for specialty care

• Primary care/community-based clinic screening 
advantages:
– Leveraging existing relationship
– Kickstarting treatment
– Ongoing management

• Early diagnosis and treatment = better prognosis 



Screening, Brief Intervention, and 
Referral to Treatment (SBIRT)-ED

www.eatingdisorderscreener.org

https://www.samhsa.gov/sbirt
http://www.eatingdisorderscreener.org/


Screening for Eating Disorders

• SCOFF (PMC28290)

• Eating Disorder Screen for Primary Care 
(PMID:28987918)

• Binge-Eating Disorder-7 (PMC4956427)





Eating Disorder Screen 
for Primary Care

• Are you satisfied with your eating patterns?*
• Do you ever eat in secret? 
• Does your weight affect the way you feel about 

yourself?* 
• Have any members of your family suffered with an 

eating disorder? 
• Do you currently suffer with or have you ever 

suffered in the past with an eating disorder? 





Eating Disorder Detection
• Frank discussion of weight/shape 

concerns
• New onset of restrictive diet 
• Changes in weight 
• Consideration of comorbid diagnoses 

– Anxiety, depression
– GI complaints 



High Risk Groups to Consider
• Adolescents (12-25 years)
• Patients in key transition periods 
• Patients with medical morbidity 

– Polycystic ovarian syndrome
– Diabetes 
– Gastrointestinal complaints 

• Athletes  
• Patients with a family history of eating disorders 
• Patients seeking help for weight loss 
• Veterans



Ongoing Management

An eating disorder is detected or 
suspected…..what next? 



The Role of the PCP
• Initial screening  

• Expressing medical concerns and 
increasing motivation

• Ongoing management (mostly outpatient)
– Regular visits and communication with team 
– Consistent messaging is key! 



Referring to Specialty Care
• Refer to a specialty team with eating disorder 

experience
– www.eatingdisorderscreener.org

• Be prepared for ambivalence and/or 
reluctance to accept referral

• Access to eating disorders care is 
challenging 

http://www.eatingdisorderscreener.org/


Challenges: Specialty Eating Disorder Care
• Patient/parent resistance 
• Patient/parent schedules
• Coordination of out-of-state care
• Bed availability and long waiting lists
• Insurance coverage
• Providers not using evidence-based 

practice



Levels of Care

Inpatient Hospital-based, medically acute

Residential All day, Less medically acute

Partial Hospitalization (PHP) Day treatment (M-F)

Intensive Outpatient ( IOP) 2-3x/week

Outpatient ~1-2x/week



What Does Treatment Look Like?
• Cognitive-behavioral therapy

– Identify patterns, negative thoughts, and 
underlying function of the behavior

• Family-based therapy
– Parents/guardians deliver treatment 

• Pharmacotherapy
– Lisdexamfetamine for binge-eating disorder
– Fluoxetine for bulimia nervosa 
– Treatment for comorbid psychiatric conditions



• Pandemic increased access to virtual care 

• Several eating disorder groups now 
provide eating disorder treatment entirely 
virtually
– Equip Health, Arise, Within Health

Virtual Treatment

https://equip.health/
https://www.wearise.com/
https://withinhealth.com/


Eating Disorder Treatment is a 4-legged Stool

Nutrition

Psychotherapy

Psychiatry

Primary Care



How to Work with a Specialty Team
• Good communication and consistent messaging is 

key! 

• Work with team to determine a discharge plan (if a 
higher level of care is needed) 

• Understand the difference between referring to a 
specialty team for evaluation versus treatment 

• Be prepared to manage ongoing therapy for 
comorbidities



Resources



Resource Library with filtering capabilities

Filterable 
Resource 

Library



FREE
Online  

Courses



Relevant Resources
SBIRT for Eating Disorders Treatment Guidlines



Questions? 
peat@med.unc.edu

Sign up for the NCEED newsletter!
www.nceedus.org

mailto:peat@med.unc.edu
http://www.nceedus.org/
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